
You’ll Need

Say With Me  Ages 2-3

1. Say Together: Jesus is pure! 

2. Say Together: Jesus cleans my heart!

 
 

Q&A  Ages 4–Kindergarten

1. Can God live in your heart if it’s full 
of icky, sticky sin? No 

2. How can your heart get pure and 
clean so God can live in it? Ask Jesus 
to forgive your sins and wrong choices.

A Test in the Desert
Jesus is tempted

Week Two

Blinky’s 
Family
Challenge

A Pure Heart
God wants to live in your heart. Ask Him to make your heart pure and clean so He  
can live in your heart!

Review Time!

• A clean spoon

• A snack that is eaten with a spoon

• Soap

Tell your family the  
Bible verse about a  

pure heart.

Directions
1. Cover the clean spoon with dirt or 

mud until it looks really dirty.

2.  Ask: Do you want to use this dirty, 
icky, sticky spoon to eat your snack? 
No 

      Guy the Bible Guy

Interact with God’s Word through the Bible App for Kids, 
activities, videos, coloring sheets, parent resources, and more!  
www.BibleAppForKids.com

Follow LifeKids to sing along with this month’s song, I Say No 
to Sins. www.life.church/kidsmusic

Lead your family through the Bible Plan A Test in the 
Desert on the YouVersion Bible App. www.bible.com

life.church/kids

3.  Ask: What should we do to make 
this spoon pure and clean enough 
to eat with? Wash it with soap  
and water.

4. Wash the spoon with soap  
and water.

5.  Ask: Now is this spoon pure and 
clean enough to eat our snack 
with? Yes

6. Eat the snack with the spoon.

I say, “No!” to sins ...  
because I want my heart 

to be pure for God.



Ask God to make your heart pure and clean.
Put a sticker above each part of the Bible verse when you say it.

Psalm

51:10 NIRV

God,

heart

in me ...

Emily

Guy the Bible Guy

Shine Help Guy trace the letters.

The Bible is God’s book for you!
You can trust it’s right and true!

Answer: Say it  
with me! I say,  
“No!” to sins!

Question:
Hey friends! 

What do you say 
to sins? BIBLE


